Current dissertation has been conducted in order to investigate and detect training needs of the mangers (top and middle) in Tehran Electricity Distribution Company. Research method is applied kind based on its purpose. Due to data collection method, this query is descriptive-survey type. Statistical population in this study is all of managers in Tehran Electricity Distribution Company in 2014 who are 144 men. Sample size has been determined 108 persons referring to the Morgan's table. To sample, multi-steps clustering method has been applied. Data collected using questionnaires. Questionnaire's validity has been obtained using comments by experts, guidance professor and consultant professors and its reliability was obtained via experimental implementation and calculating Cronbach's alpha which is equal to 0.93 Collected data were analyzed using descriptive statistical techniques (Mean, median, mode, standard deviation, skewness, elongation, minimum and maximum) and inferential statistical techniques (single group Chi-square test, independent t-test and Friedman's One-way Analysis of Variance and post hoc LSD test). Research findings imply that training needs assessment of technical skills in directors are: Technical issues, how to use computer and internet, Personnel and administrative matters, administrative rules and regulations, administrative correspondence principles and archive mechanisms, staff evaluation, appropriate use of funds, supervision, respectively. Also, it was manifested that there is a significant difference between training needs assessment of directors' technical skills based on their experience. No significant difference was observed between managers' technical skills based on their educational degree.
Introduction
In the modern developed world, continuous education and training of human force in the various organizations has an important and especial place. Addressing employees' training especially in managerial level with scheduled and precise planning can cause an enhancement in efficiency and effectiveness in each organization.
Due to vital and key role of managers and importance of their training, implementing logical; wisely and practical needs assessment prevents wasting a great deal of invest such as budget, facilities and time in a massive level. Moreover, it performs required training proportionated with the real needs. Start point and initial step in each training schedule is to clarify training needs which has a very important role in suitable designing of training courses and its effectiveness. It can be articulated that in reformation and training process, there is no duty more important than determining training needs and meeting these needs by proper training. Present shortcomings and lack of consistency and adaptability of implemented training courses with needs of these people will lead proposing questions.
Research Necessity and Importance
Various organizations and institutions in each society are generally formed based on certain demands and are developed. That's why; goals of each institution are a symptom of needs or specific needs which are critical for social survival. Developments have been emerged under the shadow of innovations and inventions have caused that organizations as a social institution are forced to cope and work in harmony with the changes.
Organizational structure will propel from traditional and simple form to the various kinds of specialized and complicated ones and their tasks and functions are always developed. Therefore, preparation for a certain profession requires spending much time and professional trainings (Fathi, 2004, p. 58) .
Each organization needs experienced and trained people to do its mission. If current employees' abilities were responsive to this need, employees' training would not necessary more. If it is not as this, it will be necessary to promote level of their skills and adaptability. This possibility that a young person learns some skills and continues his/her work until about 40 years without any fundamental change is so weak or totally improbable. In a society which is developing, not only employees' training is so desirable, but also it is a process in which each organization considers some resources for that in order to have efficient and intelligent human force.
No one can claim which is needless of acquisition of knowledge and skill, just with spending courses or lessons which have passed. Technology and science changes in today's world are so rapid that some people believe knowledge is efficient for them until 5 years. Each organization in its training and human force scheduling considers some orientations and emphasizes. Thus, they can make some changes in regard with employees' behavior modification and provide cause of organization's promotion (Haji-Yousefi, 2004, p. 65) .
Managers by exploiting updated information can take and implement applicable and scientific policies tailored to condition and facilities and developments of their work environment and by applying available processed information, they respond different demands of their units such as planning, controlling, financing, qualification etc. They also approach work method optimization and efficiency enhancement (Bastani, 2002, p. 147 ).
In the modern developed world, permanent education and training of human force in the various organizations has an important and especial place. Addressing employees' training especially in managerial level with scheduled and accurate planning can cause enhancement in efficiency and effectiveness in each organization (Fathi, 2004, p. 168) .
Today, human resource reformation and training is considered as one of the primary strategies to achieve human capital and positive consistency with change condition as 2 competitive advantages of organizations. Accordingly, its strategic importance and place has been appeared in organization's development and survival. It is transparent this activity like other organizational activities necessitates underlying and corrective planning. In this regard, determining training needs has been proposed as the first step in on-the-job training schedule. If it was properly sketched and implemented, it would be a fundamental and important measure for effectiveness of on-the-job training function and subsequently employees' productivity (Abbas-Zadegan and Tork-Zade, 1998, p. 14).
In organizational view, change is known as a transformation in the organization in order to provide the possibility to continue activity or its survival with respect to environmental condition. Human resource training and reformation in this condition in which its main features are complexity, diversity and rapid development, is referred as the chief guideline (Abbas-Zadegan & Tork-Zade, 2000, p. 87) .
What is separating modern knowledge from traditional training is to change attitude toward training issue, from training in a specific time domain to continuous training along the life. Today, employees' training is not limited to the educations given to the people at the beginning of their work, because staffs' continuous training is necessity with respect to environmental fast changes (Abtehi, 1867, p. 74) .
With regard to vital and key role of managers and importance of their training, implementing logic; wisely and practical needs assessment prevents from wasting a great deal of invest such as budget, facilities and time in a vast level. Moreover, it performs required training proportionated with the real needs. Start point and initial step in each training schedule is to specify training needs which have a very important role in suitable designing of training courses and its effectiveness. It can be expressed that in reformation and training process, there is no task except determining needs (Alagheband, 2007, p. 69) .
Classifying managers' skills into technical, human and cognitive skills and distinguishing between them will lead to facilitation in analysis; recognition; studying and investigating them. This doesn't mean that they are completely separable, but also these skills in different situations and in action are entirely blended. It can't be mentioned that when each skill is started and terminated and another skill is processed.
Of course, skills classification gives us this possibility that in the cases that for example a manager in one of the skills is weakened, it is specifically trained to resolve that. Besides interdependence and interconnectedness of these skills, it can be mentioned that rate of need to aforementioned skills by managers in different levels is variable. That's why low level managers need more technical skills while middle and top managers need less technical skill and instead require more cognitive skill.
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International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 7; 2016 Benefits and objectives of conducting scientific and relevant researches in regard with identifying and measuring training needs and thereby practical application of derived results is that in designing training courses needed for employees and managers, undergoing attempts can be oriented. By proper guidance towards targets to meet the educational needs and provide the necessary training, we can step toward reformation and updating managers. In order to reach predetermined educational goals, for each training; it is needed to design and formulate educational content in advance which is not possible except doing scientific needs assessment and detecting them.
Hence, due to retraining importance and its role in promoting managers' performance and consequently increase in efficiency and effectiveness in managers, researcher decided to conduct this dissertation in directors of Tehran Electricity Distribution Company to detect their training needs and by proposing required training pattern, he tends to meet these training needs.
Research Questions
In which extent, managers of Tehran Electricity Distribution Company have hand on technical skills and in which areas, they have weakness and demand? According to what aforementioned in this query, the primary question is to inspect training needs of the mangers in Tehran Electricity Distribution Company which is split into 3 secondary questions:
1) What kinds of needs do mangers in Tehran Electricity Distribution Company have, respectively?
2) Is there any relation between managers' experience and their needs to training?
3) Is there any relation between managers' educational degree and their needs to training?
Literature Review
Diverse researches have directly or indirectly measured managers' training needs such as the following ones: Moradi (1994) came to this conclusion that managers need training in the contexts such as staff affairs management, psychology and consultant principles, educational planning, management methods and familiarity with regulations and laws and also Shahab (1999) found that managers requires training in the field such as job safety, delegation and educational technology, respectively. Soleimani (2000) in his dissertation implies that middle managers don't have triple skills, technical, human and cognitive and there is no significant difference between male and female managers in terms of having cognitive and technical skills.
Various researches done in national and international levels indicate that managers in many of managerial skills and contexts still don't have knowledge, information and required skills and they must be trained. Researches done by Ansari (2000) , Arkani (2002) , Soleimani (2000) , Shahab (2008) , Moradi (1994) , Khodadai (2001) , Shafiei (2002) , Mohammadi (2003) , Zarafshani and Beigi (2008) confirm training needs of managers.
Existed shortcomings and lack of consistency and adaptability of implemented training courses with needs of these people will lead proposing questions such as:
In which extent, managers of Tehran Electricity Distribution Company have hand on technical skills and in which areas, they have weakness and demand?
Definitions
Skill term refers to the abilities which are not necessarily internal, but they are prone to fostered. It especially reflects in how to do task, not only in his/her potential abilities.
Technical skill: That is wisdom and ability to do specific duties which requires proficiency in the use of special tools and techniques and practical competence in behavior and activity. Technical skills are obtained via acquiring internship and experience.
Manager: Someone who due to position in his/her workplace applies scientific principles and findings and technical skills artistically and comply with ethical norms; solve problems and gain an especial purpose
Technical skill: In this dissertation, it is technical issues, how to use computer and internet, personnel and administrative matters, administrative rules and regulations, administrative correspondence principles and archive mechanisms, staff evaluation, appropriate use of funds, supervision which are measured by Self-administrated questionnaire.
Technical skill is so vital in the organization especially in low levels and operational middle managers. The more movement from operational levels to the top and middle levels, technical skill is paled and at the top of the managerial pyramid, managers might be found that despite having low technical skill, due to this issue that their subordinates don't have enough technical skills, they are able to do their tasks and responsibilities appropriately www.ccsenet.org/ies
International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 7; 2016 (Alagheband, 2007, p. 93) .
Technical skill means intelligence and ability to do specific tasks which requires proficiency in the use of special instruments and techniques and practical competence in behavior and activity. Technical skills are obtained via acquiring internship and experience. Managers usually learn these skills during training courses or internship such as knowledge and techniques and scheduling methods, budgeting, control and accounting, financial affairs and personnel affairs. Technical skills include knowledge and dexterity and expertise in activities related to methodologies, comprehensiveness and way of doing things. That's why; skill encompasses specific tools and techniques (Tousi, 2007, p. 136 ).
In the researches have been done abroad, results show that managers in the context of human skills such as building a better communication with personnel, human relationships and also skills related to financial affairs and accounting and also administrative reporting, require training. For example, researches done by Simon (2008) and Papa (2009) can be pointed.
Population and Sampling
Statistical population in this study is all of managers in Tehran Electricity Distribution Company in 2014 who are 144 men. Sample size has been determined 108 people referring to the Morgan's table. To sample, multi-steps clustering method has been applied.
Research Method
Type of research is applied kind based on its purpose. Due to data collection method, this query is descriptive-survey type.
Data Collecting Tool
Data collecting tool is a questionnaire. This questionnaire has been regulated in 2 parts in which the first part is related to general information about respondents such as age, educational and managerial experience, field, educational degree and passed training courses and in the second part is related to data collection. A questionnaire applied here is self-administrated one and responses are ranged in 5-points Likert scale. Several copies of the questionnaire to determine the validity have been provided for a number of experts and they were asked to express their corrective opinions about this questionnaire. After receiving remarks and modifying questionnaire and due to changes created in the questionnaire, its validity was inspected via guidance and consultant professors and was contently verified.
To determine reliability of mentioned questionnaire also, 30 managers (Out of main sample of respondents) were asked to respond questions and after eliciting data, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated. Results obtained from Alpha coefficient have been displayed in the following table. 
Statistical Analysis Method
In this dissertation, for statistical inspection and analysis of obtained data, descriptive and inferential statistical methods have been exploited. In descriptive analysis, data collected by indices of descriptive statistic such as mean, median, mode, standard deviation, skewness, elongation, minimum and maximum were summarized and categorized and data analysis was done using inferential statistical methods including single group Chi-square test, independent t-test and Friedman's One-way Analysis of Variance and post hoc LSD tests.
Data Analysis
After illustrating data via descriptive analysis and data analysis to response research main question that is: what are the training needs of managers based on technical skills, respectively? By calculating chi-square and results obtained from Friedman test, it was specified that training needs of managers' technical skills are obtained as the following. 
Is There Any Relationship Between Managers' Experience and Their Needs to Training?
To compare directors 'opinion in 4 groups having management experience, 1 to 5 years, 6 o 10 years, 11 to 15 years and more than 16 years, one way variance analysis test has been used. Summary of calculations has been reflected in Tables 4&5. Table' s critical F (2.65), thus H 0 is rejected. Therefore, it is concluded that there is a significant difference between means of 4 groups in the sense of training needs assessment of technical skill in viewpoint of managers having different management experience. Also, calculated means in managers having management experience more than 16 years is 3.52; in managers having management experience 11 to 15 years is equal to 3.49; in managers having management experience 6 to 10 years is equal to 3.39 and in managers having management experience 1 to 5 years is equal to 3.23.
With regard to this fact that there was a significant difference in technical skill between managers having different work experience, consequently, a post hoc LSD test has been used. LSD test shows that there is a significant difference between managers having 1 to 5 work experience and 11 to 15 work experience. Mean of managers having 11 to 15 work experience is more than mean of managers having 1 to 5 years work experience. Also, there is a significant difference between managers having 1 to 5 work experience and more than 16 year work experience. Mean of managers having more than 16 year work experience is more than mean of managers having 1 to 5 years work experience.
Is There Any Relation Between Managers' Educational Degree and Their Needs to Training?
To compare managers' comments in 3 groups of managers having associates'; bachelor's and master's degree, One way variance analysis test has been used. Summary of calculations have been reflected in Table 6 . Table' s critical F (4.71), thus H 0 is rejected. Therefore, it is concluded that there is a significant difference between means of 3 groups in the sense of training needs assessment of technical skill in viewpoint of managers having different educational degree. Also, calculated means in managers having master's degree is 3.91; bachelor's degree is 3.52 and associate's degree is equal to 3.30.
(Total index): Because calculated F (9.85) in significance level (0.01) is higher than Table' s critical F (24.71), thus H 0 is rejected. Therefore, it is concluded that there is a significant difference between means of 3 groups in the case of training needs assessment of management technical skill in viewpoint of managers having different educational degree. Also, calculated means in managers having master's degree is 3.81; bachelor's degree is 3.31 and associate's degree is equal to 3.16. Subsequently, there was a significant difference between three skills of management and total index among mangers having different educational degree. Thus, post hoc LSD test has been used. LSD test implies that there is a significant difference between managers having master's degree and managers having bachelor's and associate's degree and mean of managers having master's degree is higher than mean of managers having bachelor's and associate's degree. LSD test reflects that that there is a significant difference between managers having master's degree and managers having bachelor's and associate's degree and mean of managers having master's degree is higher than mean of managers having bachelor's and associate's degree
LSD Test for Technical Skill

LSD Test for Total Index
To study the third question in this paper called "Is there any relation between managers' educational degree and their needs to training? It was specified that there is a significant relationship between mean of 3 groups (bachelor's; master's and associate's degree) about needs assessment of technical skill in viewpoint of managers having different educational degree. Mean of managers having master's degree is higher than mean of bachelor's and associate's degree. 
Summary and Discussion
All of management jobs require applying skills. Although, in doing some tasks, three skills are necessary and they are compliment, despite of this fact, their relative value is different in different levels of management. Managers in supervision level need considerable technical skill, because their duties mostly cause to lead or teach their subordinates. In contrast, mangers in high levels of organization don't need technical skills that much, but also duty of decision making, scheduling and organizing will lead to be equipped to the significant cognitive skill. Human skills are always prerequisite for managers in all levels of management because all of them, regardless of kind of task or status and responsibility level, are dealing with people and to attract cooperation and effectiveness on their behavior, they have to be equipped by human skills. That's why, today in management, addressing human skills have been taken an especial priority.
Various organization by holding short-term and long-term training courses and much costs, have stepped toward promoting knowledge and skill level and eventually enhancement in performance, but in most of cases, due to lack of scientific; logic and precise needs assessment; applying different tastes and lack of consistency between educational content and demand, in several cases obtained results weren't much eye-catching or it is not adapted with predetermined educational goals and destinations. That's why, researcher intends to detect training needs of Tehran educational mangers conducting current query.
In this dissertation, it has been attempted to review records relevant to identifying managers' educational needs based on technical skills. In this sense, by recognizing demand cases, in addition to resolving defects, skills and efficiency and effectiveness of managers will be promoted.
To get familiar with conceptions and factors affecting on needs assessment precisely, managers' needs assessment has been done by centralizing the following issues:
1) Expressing concepts and viewpoints about management definition and its necessity 2) Defining management and its necessity 3) Explaining and expressing technical skill required for managers
Recommendations Inferred from the Research
1) Due to compulsion and importance of training and taking advantage of world modern techniques and sciences, authorities have to motivate employees, mangers and experts to learn better and more in job areas.
2) Since, training needs assessment is diversified and transformed by marching time, it is recommended to always continue conducting needs assessment projects in different periods and be applied as a prerequisite for planning and designing educational courses.
3) Needs assessment has to be primordially and not temporarily done based on modern and scientific methods and principles. Executive and educational authorities are expected to provide required facilities and research contexts especially communications and facilities relevant to exchanging world modern information to be applied by managers.
4) Order of presented priorities and needs are complied with sketching and formulating training courses which facilitates achieving educational considered and formulated targets
